C ou ncil,P age 20 18 7
St. Andrew’s Council Meeting
H eld by Zoom,N orthB ay,O N
Tu esd ay N ovember3rd ,20 20 at6:30 p.m.

Welcome and Opening
(6:35 p.m.)

P atKirton-B ailey welcomed everyone to ou rZoom meeting.

Attendance

Stu artB ailey,E lizabethB rownlee,C athy C oleman,Tracy D avis (D L M ),Kim
D elarosbel,M argFleming,Karen Gooch(Secretary),SamanthaGravel(Treasu rer),
TreanorGreer-D elarosbel,P eterH ad d ow,P atKirton-B ailey (C hair),Kimberly
Robinson,D erekStott,B ethW ard (V ice C hair)(14)
Regrets J
ohn B alfe,J
oyce B oston
Gu ests B ru ce D owney,GarthGood hew,D ou gM cC au sland ,Reid M ilne

Worship

Tracy D avis offered abrief openingworshipd rawingfrom The Life Cycle and Stages
of Congregational Development by George B u llard .If we are to move forward we
cannotju stgo throu ghthe motions of managingthe congregation.W e need to spend
some time reflectingon ou rvision to helprevitalize ou rmembers.W e have to find
ways to connectwithou rmembers whichhas become more importantd u ringthis
pand emic time.

Agenda

Motion 144/20
E lizabethB rownlee/Karen Goochmoved thatthe agend abe accepted as circu lated .
Carried

Minutes of Previous
Meeting

Motion 145/20
Kim D elarosbel/Stu artB ailey moved thatthe minu tes from the O ctober20 th,20 20
C ou ncilmeetingbe accepted withone correction –SamanthaGravelwas missing
from the attend ance list.
Carried

Correspondence

A letterd ated N ovember1 st,20 20 was received from W illKu nd eralongwitha
chequ e from him and Tracy D avis for$1,00 0 forou rbelfry restoration.This is agift
matchingthe recentd onation from Trinity United .Itis received withthanks.

Business Arising

N one

New Business
Fu nd raising B ru ce D owney ou tlined plans forfu nd raisingforthe belfry project:
 A ccou ntantGary J
od ou in has reviewed ou rfinances and has id entified variou s
fu nd s thatwe have access to.In ord erto pay ou rsu ppliers in atimely manner,we
willhave to consid erborrowingfrom these fu nd s and then u singthe money from
ou rfu nd raisingcampaign to repay the money.W e are stillworkingwithou rnew
Treasu rerto ensu re thatou rstatements are u pto d ate.C u rrently we are still
waitingforaccess to ou rA ssante W ealthaccou ntto find ou tthe amou ntof interest
thathas been earned on ou rinvestments forthe last6 months.
 W e have an estimate of $455,00 0 forthe finalcostof the project.The ad hoc
Fu nd raisingC ommittee is recommend ingthatwe setafu nd raisinggoalof
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$48 6,00 0 and thatwe pu tatime limiton ou rfu nd raisingefforts (1 year).
The committee willworkto ensu re thatwe have continu ity across allplatforms
thatwe are u singforfu nd raising.W e willcollectmoney u singCanadaHelps,Go
Fund Me,e-transfers and chequ es d elivered to the chu rch.A lld esignated money
collected willbe pu tinto ou rB u ild ingA ccou nt.P eople are encou raged to share the
fu nd raisinginformation throu ghfacebook and Instagram.
B ru ce and D ou gM cC au sland have been in tou chwithmembers of the chu rchand
N orthB ay commu nity and have alread y secu red several$10 ,00 0 d onations.B ru ce
has also fou nd thatcompanies have been happy to be involved and have given u s a
d iscou nton theirpricing.
Severalsmallerinitiatives have also been started .A nyone who wants take some of
the bricks leftoverfrom the d emolition is encou raged to make ad onation in retu rn.
E lizabethB rownlee and V elmaY akobeckhave mad e jars of tu rkey sou pmix to
sellfor$10 eachwithproceed s to the project.
The members of the ad hoc Fu nd raisingC ommittee are B ru ce D owney,D ou g
M cC au sland ,D erekStott,and Reid M ilne withassistance from Gary J
od ou in.The
followingmotions of su pportwere presented :
Motion 146/20
D erekStott/M argFlemingmoved thatSt.A nd rew’s end orse the workof the ad
hoc Fu nd raisingC ommittee and thatthe C ou ncilremain positive in the
preservation of the St.A nd rew’s facility.
Carried
Motion 147/20
TreanorGreer-D elarosbel/P eterH ad d ow moved thatthe St.A nd rew’s C hu rch
C ou ncilsetagoalof $48 6,00 0 forthe belfry restoration project.
Carried

Financial SamanthaGraveloffered the followingfinancialu pd ate:
Upd ate  There is no statementfrom O ctober30 th,20 20 as there has notbeen enou ghtime to
prepare ityet.
 Samanthahas applied forthe fed eralgovernmentpand emic loan (C E B A )from
RB C as approved by the C anad ian Shield RegionalC ou ncillastA u gu stand is
waitingforapprovalfrom RB C .The loan is in the form of aline of cred itfor
$40 ,00 0 and $10 ,00 0 is forgivable if repaymentcond itions are met.There may be
fu rthermoney available once governmentregu lations are u pd ated .
 Samanthais read y to setu pthe facility to receive e-transfers.W e willu se the
emailad d ress d onatetostand rews@ cogeco.netto receive the transfers.D onations
willbe au to-d eposited into ou rmain bankaccou ntatRB C and transfers d esignated
forthe belfry projectwillbe moved into the bu ild ingaccou nt.The e-transfer
emails willbe forward ed to StarM cGregorso they can be record ed fortax receipt
pu rposes and then forward ed to Samanthato reconcile withthe books.
D iscu ssion A d iscu ssion was held abou tearlierpresentation from the Fu nd raisingC ommittee:
 D u ringthe d iscu ssion of the belfry projectand the fu nd raisingefforts,some felt
thatthere was some pressu re to take controlof the situ ation away from the
C ou ncilmembers.W hile we are thankfu lformembers of the ad hoc Fu nd raising
C ommittee,care mu stbe taken to find abalance.The committee need s to be free
to d o its job bu twe also need to ensu re thatC ou ncilhas asay in whatactions will
be taken,since we are u ltimately responsible forthe ou tcome.
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W hile ou rfu nd raisers have valu able skills and connections,we need to find a
way to worktogetheras we try and incorporate amix of bu siness and chu rch
cu ltu re.Itwas su ggested by C ou ncilmembers thatthe E x ecu tive arrange a
meetingwiththe ad hoc Fu nd raisingC ommittee to lookathow we can work
togetherwithrespect.Itwas also su ggested thatGarthGood hew be invited .
W hile itis ou rgreatesthope thatwe willhave astrongpresence in the
commu nity formany years to come,of immed iate concern is the safety of the
bu ild ing.W e mu stallpu lltogetherin apositive mannerto achieve ou r
fu nd raisinggoal.O nce thatis achieved ,we willneed to ex amine whatd irection
we willgo in the fu tu re and this is ad iscu ssion forthe whole congregation.

C ommittee Appendix I
Restru ctu ring The followingmotions were passed based on recommend ations thatcame ou tof the
C ou ncilretreatthatwas held in September:
 Motion 148/20
E lizabethB rownlee/Kim D elarosbelmoved thatthe C ongregationalL ife
C ommittee and the Fu n(d )raisingC ommittee combine to form one committee
whichE lizabethB rownlee and E lizabethW estbrookwillco-chair.
Carried
 Motion 149/20
E lizabethB rownlee/TreanorGreer-D elarosbelmoved thatthe W orship
C ommittee and the C hristian D evelopementC ommittee combine to form one
committee whichRalphJ
ohnston and Kim D elarosbelwillco-chair.
Carried
 Motion 150/20
Karen Gooch/C athy C oleman moved thatthe A d ministration C ommittee and the
B u ild ingUse C ommittee combine to form one committee whichKaren Gooch
willchair.
Carried
 Motion 151/20
D erekStott/E lizabethB rownlee moved thataW orshipL ogistics Team be
formed to oversee worshipservice preparation.This wou ld inclu d e things su chas
find ingu shers and greeters,read ers,commu nion servers and ensu ringthe
sanctu ary is appropriately d ecorated .There is no C ou ncilseatassociated with
this team.
Carried
 Motion 152/20
C athy C oleman/D erekStottmoved thataC ommu nication Team be formed to
coord inate commu nications withthe congregation inclu d ingwritten and phone
commu nication and socialmed iaplatforms.There is no C ou ncilseatassociated
withthis team.
Carried
The retreatrecommend ations also inclu d ed alistof potentialcommittee members
whichC ou ncilmembers have been invited to review and consid erif there are people
on the listthey may wishto contact.
C u stod ian





Sebastian Gabelahas resigned as ou rcu stod ian,effective immed iately.H e was
u nable to fu lfillthe requ irements of the job,particu larly the nu mberof hou rs.
L u cy E mmotthas agreed to fillin u ntilwe find areplacement.H oweverwe will
need to find volu nteers forthe weekof N ovember16th since L u cy willbe
u navailable then.
M embers of the M & P C ommittee willcontactthose who previou sly applied for
the job.They willprovid e cand id ates withasched u le as su ggested by Tracy
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D avis,based on 13 hou rs aweek.They willbe requ ired to committo this before
they are interviewed .
The job willbe posted withashortd ead line in anu mberof places inclu d ingYes
Employment and facebook.

Snow Removal B ethW ard has pu tou trequ ests forqu otes forsnow removalto severalcompanies.
She willgetpricingforone-off removaland aseasonalcontractand bringthem back
to the C ou ncil.She is also investigatingotheroptions inclu d ingthe new snow
removalapp.
B u ild ingA ccess Tracy D avis remind ed u s thatpeople shou ld notbe showingu patthe chu rchwithou t
an appointment.If someone mu stbe there,they are asked notto wand erarou nd the
bu ild ing.Tracy and StarM cGregorhave been spend ingex tratime cleaningbu tthey
can only d o so mu chand if people are notwillingto follow the healthprotocols we
willhave to consid erlockingd own the bu ild ing.
C ongegational A C ongregationalmeetingis planned forThu rsd ay N ovember26th,20 20 at6:30 .W e
M eeting willu pd ate the congregation abou tthe belfry projectinclu d ingthe fu nd ingsitu ation.
Itwas su ggested thatwe invite architectIan H illand A lE vans to join u s to d iscu ss
plans to finishthe project.W e willvote to appointJ
ohn W allace as aTru stee and
acceptthe resignation of E d Roche.
B elfry Roof





P riestly D emolition has almostcompleted theirportion of the projectand we
have received 3 qu otes to complete the flatroof potion of the project.D esign
Roofing,as recommend ed by the architect,had the lowestqu ote at$8 ,50 0 .
Motion 153/20
E lizabethB rownlee/Karen Goochmoved thatSt.A nd rew’s C ou ncilacceptthe
qu ote from $8 ,50 0 from D esigned Roofingto complete the flatroof on the
remainingportion of the belfry tower.
Carried
W iththe helpof Ian H illand G& P weld ing,arrangements have been mad e to ad d
steelsu pportto the roof stru ctu re.This willenable u s to installaproposed steeple
on topof the roof atalaterd ate if approvalis received from the congregation.
The ex trasu pportstru ctu re wou ld be prohibitively ex pensive if itis installed ata
laterd ate.
Motion 154/20
Stu artB ailey/E lizabethB rownlee moved thatSt.A nd rew’s C ou ncilapprove the
ad d ition of steelsu pports in the roof stru ctu re to enable the ad d ition of a
proposed lighted steeple atalaterd ate pend ingcongregationalapproval.The
estimated costis $5,637 .
Carried

N ex tM eeting The nex tmeetingwillbe atthe callof the chair.C ou ncild oes notnormally meetin
D ecember,bu titis likely we willneed to meetbefore the N ew Y ear.Tu esd ay
D ecember8 th,20 20 was su ggested as apossibility.
Other Business
Singing There has been some d iscu ssion abou tthe factthatwe are allowingafew choir
members to singd u ringworshipservices.Itis feltthatalthou ghthere is nota
physicalbarrier,we are able to d o this in asafe manner.There are only 3 masked
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choirmembers in the choirloft,spaced more than 6 feetapart.A lso,they are mu ch
more than 6 feetfrom any otherworshipparticipants and the congregation.
Thanks A s ashow of su pportforou rnew Treasu rer,SamanthaGravel,severalC ou ncil
members offered theirthanks to herforthe workshe is d oing.
P hone Tree

B arb V anH erkand M argie H oward are workingto setu paphone tree withmembers
of the congregation to helpmaintain connection d u ringthese challengingtimes.

Adjournment

The meetingad jou rned at8 :48 p.m.

Congregational Meeting

Thu rsd ay N ovember26th,20 20 at6:30

TB A

Next Executive Meeting

A tthe callof the C hair

TB A

Next Council Meeting

A tthe callof the C hair

TB A

C hairperson,P atKirton-B ailey

Secretary,Karen Gooch
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Appendix I

Notes from our Church Council retreat held on Sunday Sept 20
Thank you to all who participated in our recent retreat!! These are some brief notes about what we
discussed and planned moving us into this new year of work as the governing body of St Andrews.
- We gained some deeper knowledge of who we are as a circle of elders and also about our role and the
work we are called to be about. We referred to what is outlined in the recent copy of the United Church
Manual and then discussed what we are doing well and where we could improve.
(The group offered the following as the work of the Council: offer leadership, dispense wisdom, care for the
congregation, encourage and listen, support the minister, make decisions on behalf of the congregation,
ensure fiscal responsibility, help us to live into our mission)
- We discussed the importance of strong, transparent communication
- We reviewed and added to our Touchstones
The remainder of our time was spent looking at our committee structure and we are making the following
recommendations:
1. The Worship Committee and the Christian Development Committee become one team with a chair
and a co-chair.
2. The Administration Committee join with the Building Use Committee.
3. Congregational Life and Fund Raising join forces. This would also include a funeral support team
within. We discussed asking the following to join: Kathy Wilcox, Dorothy Hone and Heather Dech.
4. We rebuild the property committee asking the following to join: Gina McCausland, Luke Degagne,
Serge Larose, Bruce Burns, Jeannie Burns, Bill Ingwersen, Mark Gauther, Don Yackobeck and
Domenic Caruso.
5. We form a garden committee and ask the following to take on: Donna Sinclair, Dorothy Stewart,
Lucy Emmott, and Wanda Wallace
6. We form a finance team and ask Ellen Ramsay, Monique Peters, Kathy Forth, Barb Wellard, Elaine
Larose, Gerry Van Herk and Rod Vincent to join.
7. We form a Sunday Morning Logistics Team which would include the Accessibility Committee and
include the following responsibilities: ushers, greeters, tellers, projection and videographer.
8. We develop a Communication team to include the website, publicity, the Together Sheet, and the
development of a phone tree. We will ask Natalie Wilson, Stuart Bailey, Marg Fleming and Joyce
Boston to be part of this team. We also decided to ask Bethany Brownlee to take on the Instagram
page.
We also recognized that we need to have more time together to work on team building, governance
re-structuring and to review our constitution.
Thanks for all you do!
Tracy

